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DearMr Steele
Horsham: Hammerpond Road - Request for speed limit
hasasKeo
Thankyou for your letterof the 12h January2008. Col.Pemberton
me to resoondto vou on his behalf.
haslndeedapprovedthe proposed
changesto the speedlimit
Col.Pemberton
crlteria,whlchwas introduced
followingpublication
of revisednationalguidance
in August2006and followingextensivelocalconsultation.Muchof the approach
will remainthe same;we will continueto usemeasuTed
averagespeedsand an
of the characterof the routeto determinewhatthe aDDroDriate
limit
assessment
shouldbe.
It is importantthat averagespeedis takeninto account.Applyinga speedlimit
and erectingthe necessarysignagewill have little if no affecton driver
behaviour.Therefore
thereneedsto be a degreeof speedcompliance
by drivers
'unacceptably
beforethe limit is applied.If Hammerpond
Roadis experiencing
fast trafflc', as you state,then we wouldfind it very diffr"cult
to make a speed
limit fit. ln this situationwe would needto applytraffic calmingfeaturesto
bring speedsdown. The CountyCouncildoesendeavourto introducetraffic
process,our fundingis finiteand
calmingmeasures.Thisis an expensive
expectationsare great. Thereforea measuredapproachis adoptedand we
concentrateour effortsat locationswherethe needis most aDDarent.This work
is evidenceled and sadlythis doesrelyon accidentdatafrom the Police.I am
sureyou wouldagreethat we couldnot ignoreareaswherethereare historically
a highnumberof accidents.Lookingat the accidentdatafor Hammerpond
Road
justify
we couldnot
applyingtrafficcalmingmeasures
to bringspeedsdown,
whenwe needto addressareaswhereaccidentratesare muchhigher.
With regardto the characterof the route; firstly we wouldtake into accountthe
percentageof residentialfrontageonto the route, HammerpondRoaddoesnot
frontageto warranta 40mphspeedlimit and
havethe requiredresidential
we wouldgiveconsideration
certainlywouldnot permita lowerlimit. Secondly,

to the rural nature of the route. A speedlimit reviewpanelwas established,
whichcomprisedof representatives
from the Policeand Districtand Parish
Councils,to ensureconsistencyof applyingspeedlimits. The view was taken
that setting speedlimits on rural roadswouldstart to urbanisethe areasin
particularlywith the signingrequiredand the visualintrusionwithin the
countryside,Secondlythere was an issueabout wheredo you stop, Ifwe start
putting limits alonglanesit would extendthe coverageof speedlimits
throughoutthe countryside.
I appreciatethat you maybedisappointedby my responsebut pleasebe assured
that the CountyCouncildoesapplya measuredapproachto suchrequests.
Thankyou for you interestin this matter.
Yourssincerely

rs A Lawlor
LocalTrafficEngineer-Horsham
NorthernAreaOffice

